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Abstract: Einkorn (Triticum monococcum L. subsp. monococcum) and emmer 

wheat (T. dicoccon (Schrank) Schubl.), disease and insect resistant, macro and 

microelement rich, and high quality are still grown in Turkey highlands (1000-

1400 m). In this study, plant and soil samples were sampled for macro and micro 

elements and quality where appropriate. Nine traditional einkorn and emmer 

wheat farms soils were sampled in Bolu, Kastamonu, Karabük, Sinop, and 

Samsun provinces in the Western Black Sea Region, Turkey. Plants were sampled 

during July-August 2016. Methods applied according to the literature. Except for 

crude ash and copper in grains and the total salt and EC in soils, characters 

significantly differed. Grain wise, Population-4 had the highest P, K, Cu, Fe, and 

Mn; Kunduru-1149 had the highest 1000-grain weight, crude protein, energy, raw 

cellulose, and hectolitre; Population-8 had the highest energy, crude oil, 

carbohydrate, and starch. Soil wise, Population-5 had the highest Cu, Ca, and Mg; 

Population-8 had the highest N, Fe, and Mn; Population-2 had the highest N and 

Zn, CaCO₃, active lime, EC, K₂O, organic matter, P₂O₅, and salt. Correlations 

among grains were highly significant for N-Cu, P-Mn, P-K, carbohydrate-starch, 

energy-starch, and energy-carbohydrate. Correlations among soil samples were 

highly significant between Fe-Mn, total N-Mn, CaCO₃-active lime, saturation-

salt, organic matter-P₂O, CaCO₃-K₂O, and active lime-K₂O. In conclusion, there 

was a wide variation in traditionally grown einkorn and emmer grain and soils in 

the Western Black Sea Region. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Wheat, a major food grain, is increasingly required especially in developing countries because 

of the food need of fast-growing human population. It is the type of grain with the highest 

protein content among the cereals and provides more than 20 % of the daily calorie needed by 

people living on Earth (Peng et al., 2011a; Peng et al., 2011b). It is also rich in micronutrients 

(Cummins & Roberts-Thomson, 2009). Among wheat species, einkorn (Triticum monococcum 

subsp. monococcum) and emmer (T. dicoccon (Schrank) Schubl.) are two primary wheat 
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species, of which einkorn is the first cultivated one (Karagöz, 1996; Nesbitt, 1995; Giuliani et 

al., 2009). 

Previous studies revealed that the gene centre of these wheat species is South East Anatolia 

(Diyarbakır-Karacadağ region), Turkey (Heun et al., 1997; Dubcovsky & Dvorak, 2007; 

Shewry, 2009; Özkan et al., 2010) and they still have been naturally grown in the area called 

Fertile Crescent (Zohary & Hopf, 2000; Özkan et al., 2010). The first domesticated plants in 

the Fertile Crescent were einkorn, emmer, barley, peas, lentils, chickpeas, sourdough, and flax 

(Zohary & Hopf, 2000). Einkorn is diploid (2n=2x=14, AA genome), and emmer is tetraploid 

(2n=4x=28, AABB genome) (Szabo & Hammer, 1996). 

In Turkey, einkorn (Iza/Siyez) and emmer (kaplıca / çatalsiyez / gernik / kavılca) are still 

grown in limited areas of poor mountainous areas of the Western Black Sea Region, which 

starts from the western edge of Kızılırmak delta, extends to the east of Adapazarı and Bilecik, 

and reaches 2000 m above sea level on the West (Kan et al., 2015). Sloppy mountains make 

mechanized agriculture difficult and animal and manpower in the region is a must. Region has 

variously dark, humus-rich acidic washed soils. Every season is rainy. The annual temperature 

difference is low. These primary-primitive species are widely used as animal feed and organic 

/ good bulgur production due to its favoured flavour. While einkorn is used for bulgur 

production and, to some extent, as animal feed around Kastamonu and Bolu provinces, emmer 

is generally for animal feeding in Sinop, Samsun, and Karabük. It is known that the local people 

used to make bread from emmer as well. 

Einkorn and emmer are resistant to frost, drought, and diseases. Their hulled structure 

protects them especially in the storage and in the field (Nesbitt & Samuel, 1996). They are rich 

in raw fibre, antioxidants, minerals, and protein, with low glycaemic index and cholesterol. 

They are reported to have some protective effects against diabetes, cancer, and cardiovascular 

diseases. Einkorn and emmer contain more zinc, iron, and copper (Suchowilska et al., 2012) 

and selenium than bread wheat (Lachman et al., 2011). They are also rich in starch, fibre, 

minerals, and phytochemicals (Pekcan & Köksal, 2006; Arzani et al., 2017). 

In this study, we collected five einkorn and four emmer populations from Bolu, Kastamonu, 

Karabük, Samsun, and Sinop provinces in July-August 2016. The registered check cultivars for 

grain comparison included were Bezostaja-1 bread (Triticum aestivum L.) and Kunduru-1149 

durum (Triticum durum Desf.). Both wheat grain and soil samples had been analysed. In the 

soil samples we collected, macro nitrogen (N), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), potassium (K), 

micro iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), sodium (Na), and copper (Cu) elements and water 

saturation, total salt, saturation with water pH, CaCO₃ (calcium carbonate), active lime, K₂O 

(potassium oxide), P₂O₅ (phosphorus pentoxide), electrical conductivity (EC), and organic 

matter were determined. In wheat grain samples N, P, K, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, 1000 grain weight, 

crude protein, energy, crude cellulose, crude oil, hectolitre, carbohydrate, starch, sugar, and raw 

ash were analysed.  

2. MATERIAL and METHODS 

The study material was five einkorn and four emmer wheats from five provinces of the Western 

Black Sea Region (Bolu, Kastamonu, Karabük, Samsun, and Sinop), which were collected in 

July-August 2016. Bezostaja-1 bread and Kunduru-1149 durum wheat were the controls. We 

recorded altitude, latitude, longitude, soil structure, and geographical characteristics (Table 1) 

of the collection sites. Environment expectedly affects yield, quality, and nutrition of einkorn 

(Pomeranz, 1971). 

In grain samples, some macro (N, P, and K) and micro (Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu) elements, 

energy, carbohydrate, protein, crude protein, starch, fat, fibre, sugar, crude ash, 1000 grain 

weight, % protein, hectolitre analyses were carried out in Konya Laboratory and Storage 
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Company. Total nitrogen, saturation, salt, EC, pH, lime, active lime, phosphorus, potassium, 

calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, zinc, copper, sodium, and organic matter in the soil 

samples were determined in Bolu Soil and Leaf Analysis Laboratory (Anonymous, 1993; 1998; 

2013; 2016).   

Table 1. Populations, their species, origins, altitudes (m), latitudes, longitudes, soil structure, and some 

soil characteristics (Bezostaja-1 and Kunduru-1149 were controls). 

 

Nitrogen and crude protein in grain samples were analysed by ISO 1871 method (Rossi et 

al., 2004), crude oil and crude cellulose by AACC 32-25 method (Anonymous, 2010), crude 

ash by AACC 08-01 basic method (Anonymous, 2010), Hectolitre by TS EN ISO 7971-3 

method (Anonymous, 2009), 1000 grain weight by TS 2974 method (Anonymous, 2016), starch 

(%) by TKB method (Anonymous, 2013), sugar (%) by NMKL 148 method (Anonymous, 

1993), carbohydrate and energy by calculation method (Emmanuel et al., 2014), and Cu, Fe, 

Mn, Zn, K, and P by NMKL 161 (Anonymous, 1998).Total nitrogen in soil (total N%) was  
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Population-1 Emmer 
Karabük, 

Safranbolu 
811  41º25̍ 15  ̎ 32º48̍ 4  ̎ Standard 

Half 

forest 
Rugged 

Population-2 Einkorn 

Kastamonu, 

(İhsangazi, 

Akkaya 

Village) 

787  41º 13̍ 0  ̎ 33º 28̍ 58  ̎ Clay soil 
Not 

forest 
Flat 

Population-3 Einkorn 

Kastamonu, 

İhsangazi, 

Çatalyazı 

Village 

1258  41º 9̍ 37  ̎  33º 37̍ 17  ̎ Standard 
Half 

forest 
Rugged 

Population-4 Einkorn 

Kastamonu, 

İhsangazi, 

Enbiya 

Village 

820  41º 12̍ 52  ̎ 33º 30̍ 52 ̎ ̎ Standard 
Half 

forest 
Flat 

Population-5 Emmer 

Samsun, 

Lâdik, 

Çamlıköy 

1055  40º 52̍ 39  ̎ 35º 45̍ 27  ̎ Hard soil 
Some 

forest 
Rugged 

Population-6 Emmer 

Sinop, 

Durağan, 

Kirencik 

Village 

1295  41º 25̍ 37  ̎ 35º 21̍ 23  ̎

Hard, 

stony 

soil 

Some 

forest 
Rugged 

Population-7 Einkorn Bolu, Seben 911  40º 21̍ 38  ̎ 31º 30̍ 50  ̎ Clay soil 
Some 

forest 
Flat 

Population-8 Emmer 

Sinop, 

Durağan, 

Gölgerişi 

Village 

1116  41º 26̍ 14  ̎ 35º 23̍̍ 1  ̎ Standard 
Some 

forest 
Rugged 

Population-9 Einkorn 

Bolu, Seben, 

Musosoflar 

Village 

920  40º 21̍ 38  ̎ 31º 30̍ 47  ̎ Clay soil 
Some 

forest 
Rugged 

Bezostaja-1 
Bread 

wheat 
       

Kunduru-1149 
Durum 

wheat 
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determined by Kjeldahl method (Horwitz, 1955; Jackson, 1958; Chapman & Pratt, 1961; Black, 

1965; Hanway 1968; Ülgen & Ateşalp, 1972), water saturation by pure water saturation method 

(Richards, 1954; Bower & Wilcox,1965; Özbek & Aydeniz, 1967), saturation with water Ph by 

Potentiometric measuring method using pH-meter, total salt % by the method of determining 

the salinity of the soil by measuring its resistance to electrical power (Hindistan & İnceoğlu, 

1962; Peech, 1965; Mclean, 1973;), CaCo3 (lime) % by Scheibler calcimetry method (Çağlar, 

1949), active lime% by Drouineau-Galet Method (Drouıneau, 1942), K₂O (Potassium oxide) 

by measuring fleym fotometre (Chapman & Pratt, 1961); Jackson, 1958; Doll & Lucas, 1973; 

Pratt, 1965), P₂O₅ (Phosphorus pentoxide) by Olsen method (Olsen et al., 1954), electrical 

conductivity (EC) ms/cm by measuring electrical conductivity in saturation extract method 

(Richards, 1954; Öztan & Ülgen, 1961; Öztan & Munsuz, 1961; Ayyıldız et al., 1983;), Na, K, 

Ca, and Mg by 1 N NH4OAc method (Carson, 1980), Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cu by DTPA 0.005 M 

extraction method (Berger & Troug, 1939; Viets, 1962; Follet & Linsay, 1970), organic matter 

by Modified the Walkley-Black Method (Allison, 1965; Walkley, 1946). Analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and Least Significant Difference (LSD) for grain and soil characteristics, 

correlations among all character pairs of grain quality, soil macro-micro elements, and other 

soil characteristics, and dendrogram for all grain and all soil characteristics were run by SPSS 

version 25.  

3. RESULTS / FINDINGS 

The nutrition and macro-micro elements of wheat grains and soils collected in Bolu, 

Kastamonu, Samsun, Sinop, and Karabük provinces in the Western Black Sea Region were 

presented as follows: 

3.1. Macro-Micro Element Diversity in Wheat Grains  

Three replication randomized block design was applied for macro (N, P, and K) and 

microelements (Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn) in wheat grains (Table 2).  

Table 2. Macro-micro element means squares of wheat grains. 

Source of 

Variation 
DF 

N 

(mg/kg) 

P 

(kg/kg) 

K 

(mg/kg) 

Cu 

(mg/kg) 

Fe 

(mg/kg) 

Zn 

(mg/kg) 

Mn 

(mg/kg) 

Entries 10 0.46* 1216.26* 747.75* 1.10 296.68* 369.49* 218.26* 

Error 22 0.02 0.055 0.625 106711.38 0.64 4.01 1.08 

DF: Degrees of freedom; * significant at 0.05.  

Macro and microelement mean squares statistically differentiated in grains (Table 2). The 

differences were significant for N, P, K, Fe, Zn, and Mn (p<0.05), but insignificant for Cu 

(Table 3). The error which is lower for P, K, Fe, Zn, and Mn increased the significance of F 

test.  

Kunduru-1149 had the highest N (3.02 mg/kg). Emmer grain from Sinop Durağan 

(Population-6), while it had the lowest N (1.68 mg/kg). Einkorn grain from Kastamonu 

İhsangazi (Population-4) had the highest P (5687.00 mg/kg), while Bolu Seben (Population-7) 

einkorn grain had the lowest (3.472.67 mg/kg). The einkorn from Kastamonu İhsangazi 

(Population-4) had the highest K (565.00 mg/ kg), while Bezostaja-1 had the lowest (3.842.00 

mg/kg). 

Kunduru-1149 had the highest Cu (6.42 mg/kg), while emmer grain from Sinop Durağan 

(Population-6) had the lowest (4.16 mg/kg). Einkorn from Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-

4) had the highest Fe (59.32 mg/kg); on the other hand, emmer from Sinop Durağan 
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(Population-8) had the lowest (27.30 mg/kg). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) einkorn 

wheat had the highest Zn (74.68), while Bezostaja-1 had the lowest (35.62 mg/kg). Einkorn 

from Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-4) had the highest Mn (53.75 mg/kg), while emmer 

from Sinop Durağan Population-6 had the lowest (24.48 mg/kg). When we look into the 

relevant literature, in a study (Allison, 1965) the concentrations of five macro and fifteen 

microelements in the whole grain of spring lines of emmer, einkorn, spelt and two common 

wheat cultivars, all grown under identical environmental conditions, were determined by ICP-

SFMS analysis. Triticum species studied differed significantly for P, Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cu 

concentrations as in our study. The grain of all hulled wheats, compared with common wheat, 

contained significantly more Zn (from 34% to 54%), which was lower than einkorn of ours; Fe 

(from 31% to 33%) was lower than our emmer samples. In most cases, there were no 

relationships between the concentrations of the analysed elements, except for significant 

positive correlations between the levels of Fe, Zn, and Mn, in einkorn and emmer. The classical 

linear discriminant analysis enabled us to distinguish between the three Triticum species studied 

for the concentrations of all analysed elements in their grain. A significant discrimination 

indicates that the concentrations of the investigated elements are a species-specific character. 

A strong correlation between Zn, Fe, and Mn could have important implications for wheat 

quality breeding. Analysed 150 bread wheat lines of diverse origin and 25 lines of durum, spelt, 

einkorn, and emmer wheat micronutrient concentration varied in grain. Substantial variation 

existed among the grain Fe and Zn of 75 lines as in some of our samples. 

Table 3. Entry ranking for wheat macro-micro elements by LSD. 

 

Entries 

N 

(mg/kg) 

P 

(mg/kg) 

K 

(mg/kg) 

Cu 

(mg/kg) 

Fe 

(mg/kg) 

Zn 

(mg/kg) 

Mn 

(mg/kg) 

Population-1 

Karabük—

Safranbolu 

2.11c* 4324.33e 4721.67c 4.64a 35.81e 48.13e 34.16c 

Population-2 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

2.20b 4217.33f 4240.67f 4.79a 30.67f 74.68a 44.75b 

Population-3 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

1.93c 4341.33d 4774.67c 4.74a 29.30f 55.05c 36.38c 

Population-4 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

2.13c 5687.00a 5651.00a 4.86a 59.32a 62.05b 53.75a 

Population-5 

Samsun-Ladik 
1.97c 3774.33i 4344.00e 4.67a 30.34f 42.65g 29.64e 

Population-6 

Sinop-Durağan 
1.68d 3926.33h 4452.33d 4.16a 27.55g 38.15h 24.48f 

Population-7 

Bolu-Seben 
2.50b 3472.67j 4176.00g 5.37a 46.30b 53.75c 31.07d 

Population-8 

Sinop-Durağan 
1.55d 4420.33c 5123.67b 4.52a 27.30g 45.72f 32.41d 

Population-9 

Bolu-Seben 
2.19b 3328.33k 4267.67f 5.33a 42.87c 51.44d 28.07e 

Bezostaja-1 2.02c 4081.33g 3842.00h 4.59a 30.11f 35.62i 34.41c 

Kunduru-1149 3.02a 4647.00b 4496.00d 6.42a 38.22d 46.31e 43.57b 

LSD 0.05 0.32 16.68 56.24 734.82 1.81 4.50 2.35 

* The same letter in the same column describes no difference otherwise there is a difference.  
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3.2. Quality Characteristics of Grain Samples 

Thousand kernel weight (1000 KW), crude protein %, energy, raw ash%, crude cellulose %, 

raw oil %; hectolitre (kg/hl), starch %, and total sugar % in grain samples collected from Bolu, 

Kastamonu, Samsun, Sinop, and Karabük in the Western Black Sea Region are presented as 

follows: 

ANOVA designated significance (p<0.05) for thousand kernel weight (TKW), crude protein, 

energy, crude cellulose, raw oil, hectolitre, carbohydrate, starch, and total sugar, while raw ash 

was designated as insignificant (Table 4). Higher MS error for raw ash was the most likely 

reason for insignificance. Kunduru-1149 had the heaviest TKW (50.55g), while Kastamonu 

İhsangazi (Population-2) einkorn had the lightest (21.55g). Kunduru-1149 had the highest 

protein (16.50 %); on the other hand, Sinop Durağan (Population-8) emmer grain had the lowest 

(8.75 %). Sinop Durağan emmer (Population-8) had the highest energy (319.00 kcal/100 gr), 

while Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) einkorn had the lowest (279.67). Bolu Seben 

(Population-9) had the highest raw ash (2.34 g), while Bolu Seben (Population-7) einkorn wheat 

had the lowest (1.42). Kunduru-1149 had the highest crude cellulose (3.80 %), while 

Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-4) einkorn wheat had the lowest (1.28 %). Sinop Durağan 

emmer (Population-8) had the highest raw oil (2.04 %), while Bezostaja-1 had the lowest (0.42 

%). Bolu Seben (Population-9) einkorn wheat had the heaviest hectolitre (80.33 kg/hl), while 

Karabuk Safranbolu (Population-1) had the lightest (71.97 kg/hl). Sinop Durağan (Population-

8) emmer wheat had the highest carbohydrate (64.63 %), while Kastamonu İhsangazi 

(Population-2) einkorn had the lowest (54.50 kg/hl). Sinop Durağan (Population-8) emmer had 

the highest starch (63.28 %), while Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) einkorn wheat sample 

had the lowest (53.63 %). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-4) einkorn had the highest total 

sugar (1.69 %), while Bezostaja-1 had the lowest (0.42 %) (Table 5). Old varieties and landraces 

of wheat may play an important role for food security since they both provide genes readily 

available to breeders and they perform sustainably higher yield in marginal lands. Today in 

many countries including Italy, Turkey, Germany, and the USA cereal sector requires seed 

companies that breed specifically adapted cultivars for organic and biodynamic farms and study 

macro and microelements in these varieties. In such a context, the dendrogram (Figure 1), based 

on the averages of macro-micro N (mg/kg), P (mg/kg), K (mg/kg), Fe (mg/kg), Cu (mg/kg), Zn 

(mg/kg), and Mn (mg/kg) elements as well as 1000 KW (g), crude protein (%), energy (kcal/100 

gr), raw ash %, crude cellulose %, raw oil %, hectolitre %, carbohydrate %, starch %, and total 

sugar %, separated eleven wheat grain samples into two main groups. 

Thirty-three wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) samples were assessed for their physical and 

chemical analysis, protein quality and quantity, and metabolizable energy and contrary to our 

findings none of the values, or combination of values, from the physical and chemical analyses 

showed significant correlation with metabolizable energy values.  

Table 4. Grain quality mean squares. 
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Entries 10 273.98* 13.07* 346.09* 140.00ns 1.47* 0.55* 29.53* 30.39* 25.92* 0.33* 

Error 22 1.03 0.47 50.33 1563.82 0.01 0.01 4.58 2.23 2.54 0.0043 

DF: Degrees of freedom; * Significant at 0.05 
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Table 5. Entry ranking for wheat grain quality diversity by LSD. 
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Population-1 

Karabük-

Safranbolu 

27.87f* 12.07b 307.00a 1.77d 3.04b 1.62b 71.97b 61.24b 60.32a 0.58d 

Population-2 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

21.55h 12.47b 279.67b 1.72f 2.99b 1.25c 77.42a 54.50c 53.63c 0.83b 

Population-3 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

33.57d 11.13c 283.00b 1.70f 2.44c 1.43b 80.07a 56.41c 55.46c 0.91b 

Population-4 

Kastamonu-

İhsangazi 

23.30g 12.25b 305.67a 2.01b 1.28f 1.45b 78.02a 60.54b 59.13b 1.69a 

Population-5 

Samsun-Ladik 
29.18f 11.25b 302.57a 1.64f 2.27c 1.71b 70.67b 60.45b 59.95a 0.66c 

Population-6 

Sinop-Durağan 
32.13e 9.68c 300.67a 1.73e 2.10d 1.94a 75.37b 60.93b 60.12a 0.82b 

Population-7 

Bolu-Seben 
27.20f 14.27b 296.33a 1.42h 2.40c 1.27c 79.15a 57.23c 56.24b 0.96b 

Population-8 

Sinop-Durağan 
37.87c 8.75d 311.00a 1.51g 1.70e 2.04a 75.10b 64.63a 63.28a 0.77c 

Population-9 

Bolu-Seben 
25.50g 12.72b 285.33b 2.34a 2.13d 1.50b 80.33a 55.47c 54.68c 0.65c 

Bezostaja-1 48.10b 11.61b 288.67b 1.56g 2.97b 0.42d 75.10b 59.20b 59.12b 0.42e 

Kunduru-1149 50.55a 16.50a 303.00a 1.82c 3.80a 1.58b 77.57a 55.16c 56.37b 0.54d 

LSD 0.05 2.29 1.54 15.96 88.96 0.284 0.283 4.82 3.36 3.59 0.15 

* The same letter in the same column describes no difference otherwise there is a difference. 

3.3. Soil Macro-Micro Elements 

Mean squares in ANOVA were significant for macro-micro elements of N, P2O5, K₂O, K, Na, 

Fe, Cu, Ca, Zn, Mn, and Mg (Table 6). The highest N (0.74 mg/kg) was in Kastamonu İhsangazi 

(Population-2) soil sample, while the lowest was in Bolu Seben (Population-7) (0.13 mg/kg). 

Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) had the highest P2O5 (54.90 mg/kg), while Karabük 

Safranbolu (Population-1) soil sample had the lowest (0.03 mg/kg) (Table 7). Kastamonu 

İhsangazi (Population-2) had the highest K2O (258.22 mg/kg); Sinop Durağan (Population-6) 

soil sample had the lowest 65.87(mg/kg). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-4) had the highest 

K (371.27 mg/kg), whereas Sinop Durağan (Population-6) had the lowest (59.43 mg/kg). 

Karabük Safranbolu (Population-1) had the highest Na (7.92mg/kg), while Kastamonu 

İhsangazi (Population-2), Samsun Ladik (Population-5), Sinop Durağan (Population-6), Bolu 
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Seben (Population-7), Sinop Durağan (Population-8), and Bolu Seben (Population-9) had the 

lowest (0.01 to 0.00 mg/kg). 

Large Fe differences existed among soil samples.  Sinop Durağan (Population-8) had the 

highest (53.15 mg/kg), while Bolu Seben (Population-9) had the lowest (2.20). For Cu, Samsun 

Ladik (Population-5) soil sample had the highest value with 13.98 mg/kg result, while Bolu 

Seben (Population-7) had the lowest value with 3.35 mg/kg result of soil sample. Samsun Ladik 

(Population-5) had the highest Ca (5739.67 mg/kg), while Sinop Durağan (Population-8) had 

the lowest (3108.37 mg/kg). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) had the highest Zn (4.32 

mg/kg), while Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-3), Bolu Seben (Population-7), and Bolu 

Seben (Population-9) had the lowest (0.01 mg/kg). Sinop Durağan (Population-8) had the 

highest Mn (95.35 mg/kg); Bolu Seben (Population-7) had the lowest (22.23 mg/kg). Samsun 

Ladik (Population5) had the highest Mg (395.57 mg/kg), while Sinop Durağan (Population-6) 

had the lowest (88.17 mg/kg).  

Table 6. Mean squares for soil structure factors of CaCO3 %, active lime %, EC, K2O, organic matter 

%, P2O5, water saturation, and saturation with water pH.  
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Entries 10 984.16* 246.69* 0.0133 2.36* 966.76* 0.72* 0.0001 

Enter 22 0.11 0.21 0.0071 0.18 10.81 0.01 0.002 

DF: Degrees of freedom; significance at 0.05. 

A comparison of five macro and fifteen microelement concentrations in the whole grain of 

four emmer, einkorn, spelt, and two common Triticum species showed that Triticum species 

differed significantly for P, Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cu. The grain of all hulled wheats, compared with 

common wheat, contained significantly higher Zn (from 34 % to 54 %), Fe (from 31 % to 33%) 

and Cu (from 3 %. We obtained similar results as well found that compost application increased 

the soil total N and the available K, Fe, Zn, and Mn concentrations, whereas the available Cu 

decreased and the available soil P was not affected (Allison, 1965). The effect of three types of 

tillage (disc, DP; sweep, SW; and mouldboard, MP) and five N application rates (0, 45, 90, 135, 

and 180 kg ha-1) on macronutrients in soil and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) tissues grown in 

a winter wheat–summer fallow rotation were studied  The experiment included three types of 

tillage (disc, DP; sweep, SW; and mouldboard; MP) and five N application rates (0, 45, 90, 

135, and 180 kg ha-1). Soil and tissue samples were analysed for the concentration of total N, 

S, and C, Mehlich III extractable P, K, Mg, Ca in the soil, and the total concentration of the 

same nutrients in wheat tissue. Soil N concentration was significantly greater under DP (1.10 g 

kg-1) than under MP (1.03 g kg-1). The P concentration in upper 20 cm soil depth increased 

with increased N rates. Comparison of experiment plots to a nearby-undisturbed pasture 

revealed a decline of P (32 %), SOC (34 %), Mg (77 %), and Ca (86 %) in the top 10 cm soil 

depth. Bread in Yemen is the staple food, produced in different kinds from local and imported 

wheat, most of which is not subjected to micro-elemental analysis. Fortunately, Fe, Cu, Mn, 

Zn, Co, Cd, and Pb micro-elements in samples of wheat grains produced locally from different 

cultivated regions in Yemen as well as those imported from the USA and Austria were generally 

within the permissible levels except for cadmium (Allison, 1965). 
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Table 7. Soil character distinction by LSD. 
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Population-1  

Karabük-Safranbolu 
0.80h* 0.40h 0.46a 1.33c 127.40a 7.24b 0.06a 

Population-2  

Kastamonu-İhsangazi 
59.23a 29.63a 0.59a 3.78a 69.17e 7.23b 0.04a 

Population-3 

Kastamonu-İhsangazi 
16.63d 8.43d 0.60a 2.62b 96.69b 7.51a 0.04a 

Population-4  

Kastamonu-İhsangazi 
5.21f 2.63f 0.53a 2.58b 91.47b 7.60a 0.04a 

Population-5 

Samsun-Ladik 
2.98g 1.53g 0.60a 1.72b 72.60d 7.36b 0.03a 

Population-6 

Sinop-Durağan 
1.21h 0.63g 0.42a 2.55b 59.43f 7.17b 0.03a 

Population-7 

Bolu-Seben 
36.17b 18.20b 0.44a 0.65c 84.77c 7.61a 0.03a 

Population-8 

Sinop-Durağan 
0.04i 0.01h 0.47a 2.37b 77.00d 6.22d 0.03a 

Population-9 

Bolu-Seben 
19.23c 9.63c 0.47a 0.93c 79.23c 7.55a 0.03a 

Bezostaja-1 14.07e 7.05e 0.46a 1.81b 75.50d 6.48c 0.04a 

Kunduru-1149 14.22e 7.15e 0.49a 1.87b 77.72c 6.57c 0.04a 

LSD 0.05 0.75 1.05 0.19 0.96 7.40 0.24 0.12 

* The same letter in the same column describes no difference otherwise there is a difference. 

3.4. Soil Structure 

Analysis of variance (Table 6) showed that CaCO3%, active lime %, K₂O, organic matter %, 

P₂O₅, water saturation, and saturation with water pH were statistically significant (0.05), while 

EC and total salt % were not.   

Large differences existed for lime amount among soil samples (Table 7). Kastamonu 

İhsangazi (Population-2) had the highest lime amount (59.23 %), while Sinop Durağan 

(Population-8) had the lowest (0.04). Active lime also differed greatly: Kastamonu İhsangazi 

(Population-2) soil had the highest (29.63 %), while Sinop Durağan (Population-8) had the 

lowest (0.01 %). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-3) and Samsun Ladik (Population-5) soil 

samples had the highest E.C. (0.60ms/cm), while Sinop Durağan (Population-6) soil sample 

had the lowest (0.42ms/cm). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-2) had the highest organic 

matter (3.78 %); Bolu Seben (Population-7) soil sample had the lowest (0.65 %). Karabük 

Safranbolu (Population-1) had the highest water saturation (127.40 %); whereas Sinop Durağan 

(Population-6) soil sample had the lowest (59.43 %). Kastamonu İhsangazi (Population-4) had 

the highest water pH (7.60); on the other hand, Sinop Durağan (Population-8) soil sample had 

the lowest (6.22). Karabük Safranbolu (Population-1) had the highest total salt (0.06 %); 

whereas Samsun Ladik (Population-5), Sinop Durağan (Population-6), Bolu Seben 

(Population-7), Sinop Durağan (Population-8) and Bolu Seben (Population-9) soil samples had 

the lowest (0.03 %). 
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3.5. Wheat Grain and Soil Structure Correlations  

Probability theory and correlation in statistics indicate the strength and direction of the 

relationship between two independent variables. In widespread statistical use, the correlation 

shows how far the variables are away from independence. We, therefore, evaluated the results 

obtained from wheat grain and soil samples in the study with the correlation analysis methods 

as well. In this way, there existed some relationships among macro-micro elements and other 

properties presented as follows: 

Correlations among eleven wheat entries for macro-micro elements provided a highly 

significant relationship for N-Cu (0.926), P-Mn (0.838), and P-K (0.788) and a significant 

relationship for Zn-Mn (0.634), Fe-Mn (0.532), and K-Mn (0.512). No relationships existed for 

N-Mn (0.400), N-Zn (0.219), N-Fe (0.449), N-P (0.049), P-Zn (0.218), P-Fe (0.389), P-Cu 

(0.026), K-Zn (0.275), K-Fe (0.424), Cu-Mn (0.318), Cu-Zn (0.145), Cu-Fe (0.409), and Fe-Zn 

(0.380). Relationships between K-N (-0.229) and Cu-K (-0.116) were, on the other hand, 

negative (Table 8).  

Table 8. Correlations among macro-micro elements for wheat grain. 

Characters 
N 

(mg/kg) 

P 

(mg/kg) 

K 

(mg/kg) 

Cu 

(mg/kg)  

Fe 

(mg/kg) 

Zn 

(mg/kg) 

Mn (mg/kg) 0.400 0.838** 0.512 0.318 0.532 0.634* 

Zn (mg/kg) 0.219 0.218 0.275 0.145 0.380 - 

Fe (mg/kg) 0.449 0.389 0.424 0.409 -  

Cu (mg/kg) 0.926** 0.026 -0.116 -   

K (mg/kg) -0.229 0.788** -    

P (mg/kg) 0.049 -     
* Significant at 0.05, ** significant at 0.01.  

In order to reduce the amount of trace metals such as cadmium in human food, a study 

attempted to predict the trace metal composition of cereal grains from well-chosen topsoil 

variables (Anonymous, 2016) They compared metal contents in grain and in topsoil samples. 

198 samples of grains of winter wheat were collected from paired topsoil and crop surveys in 

the northern half of France. Canonical correlation analysis including multiple linear regression 

was used to study relationships between soil and grain data. Their findings showed an excellent 

regression model for grain Cd with a small number of topsoil variables, thus allowing an 

accurate prediction for winter wheat grains. Practically, farmers can use the prediction model 

to predict Cd and other micro elements such as Zn, Fe, etc. In another study Anonymous, 2013), 

(1) the effects of genotype, environment, and their interactions on the oil content (OC), protein 

content (PC), and grain yield (GY) of 25 varieties of winter wheat, (2) the correlations among 

these traits in different environments, and (3) the effects of different climatic variables and their 

interactions with wheat genotypes were studied for the examined traits. A significant positive 

correlation between wheat bran OC and GY existed, while highly significant negative 

correlations between PC and GY existed in three out of six environments. 

3.6. Quality Character Correlations Among Wheat Grains 

Correlation constants (r) among eleven wheat grains indicated the highest positive significant 

relationship between carbohydrate-starch (0.975**). Moreover, positive highly significant 

relationships were prevalent between energy-starch % (0.817**), energy-carbohydrate 

(0.762**), and crude cellulose-crude protein (0.609**). That is, the increase of one lead to the 

increase of the other. Insignificant relationships between raw oil-energy (0.565), 1000 KW-

crude cellulose (0.504), raw ash-hectolitre (0.413), carbohydrate-raw oil (0.403), starch % - raw 
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oil (0.378), crude protein-hectolitre (0.353), total sugar-hectolitre (0.351), 1000 KW-crude 

protein (0.177), 1000 KW-energy (0.163), total sugar-raw oil (0.160), total sugar-energy 

(0.154), carbohydrate-total sugar (0.121), crude protein-raw ash (0.109), 1000 KW- 

carbohydrate (0.047), and raw oil-raw ash (0.024) existed. We also obtained negative 

insignificant correlation between total sugar-starch % (-0.009), crude protein-total sugar (-

0.069), crude cellulose-hectolitre (-0.097), 1000 KW-hectolitre (-0.102), crude protein-energy 

(-0.137), raw ash-total sugar (-0.139), raw ash-crude cellulose (-0.160), raw oil-hectolitre (-

0.194), 1000 KW-starch% (-0.234), 1000 KW-raw oil (-0.235), 1000 KW-raw ash (-0.245), 

energy-crude cellulose (-0.248), crude protein-raw oil (-0.304), raw ash-carbohydrate (-0.340), 

crude cellulose-raw oil (-0.346), energy-raw ash (-0.346), crude cellulose-starch % (-0.379), 

raw ash-starch % (-0.380), crude cellulose-carbohydrate (-0.531), 1000 KW-total sugar (-

0.544),  energy-hectolitre (-0.545), crude protein-starch% (-0.605), hectolitre-carbohydrate (-

0.626), crude cellulose-total sugar (-0.687), hectolitre-starch % (-0.691), and crude protein-

carbohydrate (-0.706). That is, the increase in one cause decrease in the other (Table 9). As 

known, correlation coefficient (r) changes between +1 and -1 and shows non-linear 

relationships between two traits under the study. Data provided were significant between only 

some traits such as carbohydrate-starch (0.975**), energy-starch % (0.817**), energy-

carbohydrate (0.762**), and crude cellulose-crude protein (0.609**). In a semi-arid environment 

with agronomical and quality traits in durum wheat (Triticum durum) germplasm revealed a 

significant genotypical variance for all traits measured. The environment (year) variance was 

significant for all morphological and quality parameters. Genotype x environment interaction 

was significant for all traits except for biological yield and 1000 grain weight. Analysis of 

Pearson’s correlation showed that most agronomical traits are inversely correlated with quality 

parameters. 

Table 9. Quality character correlations among wheat grains. 
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Total sugar % -0.544 -0.069 0.154 -0.139 -0.687 0.160 0.351 0.121 -0.009 

Starch % -0.234 -0.605 0.817** -0.380 -0.379 0.378 -0.691 0.975** - 

Carbohydrate % 0.047 -0.706 0.762** -0.340 -0.531 0.403 -0.626 -  

Hectolitre (kg/hl) -0.102 0.353 -0.545 0.413 -0.097 -0.194 -   

Raw oil % -0.235 -0.304 0.565 0.024 -0.346 -    

Crude cellulose % 0.504 0.609* -0.248 -0.160 -     

Raw ash % -0.245 0.109 -0.346 -      

Energy (kcal/100 gr) 0.163 -0.137 -       

Crude protein % 0.177 -        

* Significant at 0.05, ** significant at 0.01.  
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3.7. Correlations Among Soil Characteristics  

3.7.1. Correlations among soil macro-micro elements  

Correlation constants (r) among 11 soil samples for macro-micro element contents showed 

highly significant relationship between P2O5-Zn (0.910), Fe-Mn (0.802), Total N %-P₂O₅ 
(0,783), and total N %-Mn (0.736). The significant relationships existed between total N %-Zn 

(0.725), Cu-Mg (0.704), and Cu-Ca (0.608). Significant relationships were prevalent between 

Na-Ca (0.554), P2O5-Mn (0.494), Zn-Mn (0.458), Total N%-Cu (0.433), P2O5-Fe (0.414), Fe-

Zn (0.405), Total N%-Fe (0.402), K-Fe (0.390), Ca-Mg (0.355), K-Mn (0.338), Fe-Mg (0.282), 

K-Mg (0.251), K-Zn (0.241), Total N%-K (0.144), Cu-Mn (0.117), P2O5-Cu (0.113), K-Cu 

(0.113), K-Ca (0.072), Na-Cu (0.062), Na-K (0.054), Cu-Zn (0.054), Total N%-Na (0.019), and 

Na-Mn (0.018). The interaction between these values is not significant. We obtained negative 

results between P2O5-K (-0.006), Mn-Mg (-0.006), Fe-Cu (-0.024), Total N%-Mg (-0.033), 

P2O5-Mg (-0.117), Zn-Mg (-0.137), Total N%-Ca (-0.149), Na-Mg (-0.216), Na-Zn (-0.289), 

Na-Fe (-0.299), Ca-Mn (-0.321), P2O5-Na (-0.401), P2O5-Ca (-0.479), Ca-Zn (-0.497), and Fe-

Ca (-0.533). The results we get are negative and there is a negative relationship between them. 

The increase in one cause the other to decline (Table 10). 

A comparison of macro- and microelement concentrations in the whole grain of four 

Triticum species revealed that five macro- and fifteen microelements in the whole grain of 

emmer, einkorn, spelt, and two common wheat species differed for P, Mg, Zn, Fe, Mn, Na, Cu, 

Sr, Rb, and Mo (Pekcan & Köksal, 2006). The grain of all hulled wheats, compared with 

common wheat, contained significantly more Zn (34-54 %), Fe (31-33 %), and Cu (3-28 %). In 

most cases, there were no relationships between the concentrations of the analysed elements, 

except for significant positive correlations between the levels of Fe, Zn, and Mn, in T. 

monococcum L. subsp. monococcum and T. dicoccum Schrank. A strong correlation between 

Zn, Fe, and Mn could have implied positive views for wheat quality breeding. The metallomic 

profile related to micro Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn, Ni and Cr and macro Ca, Mg and K and toxic trace 

elements (Cd and Pb) was obtained by ICP-AES analysis in a large set of tetraploid wheat 

genotypes (Triticum turgidum subsp. durum Desf.), which were grown in two different 

experimental fields. The significantly higher content of Mg (among the macronutrients) and the 

highest levels of Mn, Fe and Zn (among the micronutrients) existed for wild accessions with 

respect to durum cultivars. Moreover, the former genotypes were also the ones with the lowest 

level of accumulation of the trace toxic elements, Cd. According to the performed statistical 

analyses, the wild accessions also appeared to be less influenced by different environmental 

conditions. This is in accord with literature data, indicating the superiority of “old” with respect 

to modern wheat cultivars for mineral content.  

3.8.  Correlations Among Soil Characteristics  

3.8.1. Correlations among soil macro-micro elements  

Correlation constants (r) among 11 soil samples for macro-micro element contents showed 

highly significant relationships between P2O5-Zn (0.910**), Fe-Mn (0.802**), Total N %-P₂O₅ 
(0.783**), and total N %-Mn (0.736**). The significant linear relationships existed between total 

N % - Zn (0.725*), Cu-Mg (0.704*), and Cu-Ca (0.608). Higher but insignificant relationships 

were prevalent between Na-Ca (0.554), P2O5-Mn (0.494), Zn-Mn (0.458), Total N %-Cu 

(0.433), P2O5-Fe (0.414), Fe-Zn (0.405), and total N %-Fe (0.402). We obtained insignificant 

negative results between P2O5-K (-0.006), Mn-Mg (-0.006), Fe-Cu (-0.024), total N %-Mg (-

0.033), P2O5-Mg (-0.117), Zn-Mg (-0.137), total N %-Ca (-0.149), Na-Mg (-0.216), Na-Zn (-

0.289), Na-Fe (-0.299), Ca-Mn (-0.321), P2O5-Na (-0.401), P2O5-Ca (-0.479), Ca-Zn (-0.497), 

and Fe-Ca (-0.533) (Table 10). 
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Table 10. Correlations among soil macro-micro elements.  

Characters 
Total N 

% 

P₂O₅ 

(kg/da) 

Na 

(mg/kg) 

K  

(mg/kg) 

Fe 

(mg/kg) 

Cu 

(mg/kg) 

Ca 

(mg/kg) 

Zn 

(mg/kg) 

Mn 

(mg/kg) 

Mg(mg/kg) -0.033 -0.117 -0.216 0.251 0.282 0.704* 0.355 -0.137 -.006 

Mn (mg/kg) 0.736** 0.494 0.018 0.338 0.802** 0.117 -0.321 0.458 - 

Zn (mg/kg) 0.725* 0.910** -0.289 0.241 0.405 0.054 -0.497 -  

Ca (mg/kg) -0.149 -0.479 0.554 0.072 -0.533 0.608* -   

Cu (mg/kg) 0.433 0.113 0.062 0.113 -0.024 -    

Fe (mg/kg) 0.402 0.414 -0.299 0.390 -     

K (mg/kg) 0.144 -0.006 0.054 -      

Na (mg/kg) 0.019 -0.401 -       

P₂O₅ (kg/da) 0.783** -        

* Significant at 0.05, ** significant at 0.01.  

A research (Emmanuel et al., 2014) to study the distribution of available macronutrients (N, 

P, K and S) and micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu) and their relationship with some physico-

chemical properties of soil of different blocks showed that values of the organic C, alkaline 

KMnO4, extractable N, Olsen's P, neutral ammonium acetate, extractable K and CaCl2, and 

extractable S in the district ranged between 0.13-1.64 %, 125.44-338.68 kg N ha-1, 7.34-76.70 

kg P2O5 ha-1 , 66.08-271.04 kg K2O ha-1 and 2.41-42.5 S ppm, respectively. The values of 

DTPA extractable Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu ranged between 12.42-54.06, 0.96-22.06, 0.26-4.64 and 

0.59-7.62 ppm, respectively. Macronutrients in general were non-significantly and negatively 

correlated with pH, clay and sand, but positively correlated with organic C and silt. However, 

micronutrients in general were non-significantly and positively correlated with pH, organic C 

and clay and negatively with silt and sand. Phosphorus (-0.456*) and Fe (-0.533**) showed 

significantly negative relationship with pH, while phosphorus and Zn had significantly positive 

relation with organic C (0.335*, 0.305*) and with clay (-0.378*, 0.372*).The soils of the district 

were low in nitrogen, sufficient in phosphorus, potassium, and sulphur except for Sitarganj, 

Jaspur and Bazpur blocks were low in K and Rudrapur block was low in S; however, 

micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu) were much higher than the critical level in the district. As 

mentioned above, a study, while comparing macro- and microelement concentrations in the 

whole grain of four Triticum species, all grown under identical environmental conditions, 

indicated that the concentrations of the investigated elements were a species-specific character.  

3.9. Correlations among Other Soil Characteristics 

Correlation constants among 11 soil samples revealed highly significant relationships between 

CaCO₃ % - active lime (1.000**), water saturation-total salt % (0.829**); CaCO₃ %- K₂O 

(0.750**), and active lime- K₂O (0.749**). EC-organic matter % (0.518), EC-K₂O (0.438), K₂O 

- organic matter % (0.408), K₂O-total salt % (0.400), EC-Ph (0.288), active lime % - EC (0.284), 

CaCO₃ % - EC (0.283), K₂O-saturation with water pH (0.252), CaCO₃ % - pH (0.249), CaCO₃ 

% - organic matter % (0.255), active lime %-organic matter % (0.253), active lime %- pH 

(0.251), pH - water saturation % (0.249), K₂O - water saturation (0.228), pH - total salt % 

(0.143), EC-total salt % (0.116), and organic matter % - total salt % (0.086)displayed higher 

but insignificant relationships. Negative insignificant correlation occurred between water 

saturation-EC (-0.001), CaCO₃%-total salt % (-0.062), active lime % - total salt % (-0.062), pH-

organic matter % (-0.154), water saturation-CaCO₃ % (-0.224), water saturation-active lime % 

(-0.224), and water saturation- organic matter % (-0.310) (Table 11). 
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Table 11. Correlations among other soil characteristics. 
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Total salt % -0.062 -0.062 0.116 0.400 0.086 0.829** 0.143 

Saturation with 

water pH 

0.249 0.251 0.288 0.252 -0.154 0.249 - 

Water saturation % -0.224 -0.224 -0.001 0.228 -0.310 -  

Organic matter % 0.255 0.253 0.518 0.408 -   

K₂O kg/da 0.750** 0.749** 0.438 -    

E.C ms/cm 0.283 0.284 -     

Active lime % 1.000** -      

* Significant at 0.05, ** significant at 0.01.  

3.10. Grain and Soil Characteristics Dendrogram 

The dendrogram is a kind of clustering technique. A dendrogram is a diagram that shows the 

hierarchical relationship between objects. It is most created as an output from hierarchical 

clustering. The main use of a dendrogram is to work out the best way to allocate objects to 

clusters (Figure 1). Clustering analysis, on the other hand, is the process of separating 

information in a data set into groups according to a certain proximity criterion. Each of these 

groups is called a 'cluster'. The process is called clustering. The simplest definition of clustering 

is to distinguish data elements with similar characteristics. We, here, preferred dendrogram to 

establish the proximity and distance relationship of wheat populations and soil samples.  

The first main group had two subgroups, while Population-4 stood alone. The first subgroup in 

the first main group was limited to only Population-1, Population-3, Population-8, and 

Kunduru-1149. The second main group was also divided into two subgroups. From these 

groups, the first subgroup had Population-7 and Population-9, and the second subgroup did 

Population-5, Population-6, Population-2, and Bezostaja-1. Population-4 was very different 

from the other populations for macro-micro element content and nutritional values. Population-

4 was from Enbiya Village, İhsangazi, Kastamonu. It was too different from the others. Factors 

affecting might have been seed quality and quantity, cultivation, sowing time, harvest season, 

abandonment, soil, climatic conditions, and irrigation.  

3.11. Soil Characteristics by Dendrogram 

A dendrogram based on the average of CaCO₃, active lime, EC, K₂O, organic matter, P₂O₅, 

water saturation, saturation with water pH, total salt, total N, Na, K, Fe, Cu, Ca, Zn, Mn, and 

Mg in 11 soil samples formed two main groups (Figure2). The first main group consisted of 

five populations and the second main group consisted of two subgroups. The first main group 

was limited to only Population-2, Bezostaja-1, Population-7, Population-6, and Population-8. 

The first subgroup in the second main group consisted of Population-3 and Population-5, and 

the second subgroup obtained Population-9, Kunduru-1149, Population-1, and Population-4.  
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Figure 1. Dendogram for 11 entries of five einkorn, four emmer, one durum, and one bread wheat based 

on the averages of 1000 KW, crude protein, energy, raw ash, crude cellulose, raw oil, hectolitre, 

carbohydrate, starch %, total sugar %, macro elements (N, P, K), and micro elements (Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn).  

 

Note: 1; Population-1, 2; Population-2, 3; Population-3, 4; Population-4, 5; Population-5, 6; Population-6, 7; 

Population-7, 8; Population-8, 9; Population-9, 10; Bezostaja-1, 11; Kunduru-1149. 

Nutrition- and health-wise wheat has advantages. Wheat samples here contained 10-16 % 

protein, which may provide 1/5 of daily protein requirement when 100 gr was consumed per 

day. If we look at the energy value provided by wheat, it provides 1/3 of our daily energy. 

Furthermore, fat, ash, cellulose, and nutrients, bioactive molecules, and antioxidants do exist in 

wheat. Therefore, wheat also is a protective food against colon cancer, constipation, and 

cholesterol. Crude cellulose use of wheat is beneficial for healthy nutrition of pulp builder, 

bowel movement regulator and enhancer with a bowel cancer and anti-constipation effect. This 

is important in weight loss regimes as it is a popular issue these days.  

Overall, different results were obtained for macro-micro elements between einkorn, emmer, 

durum, and bread wheat. Old hulled einkorn and emmer wheats used not to be preferred due to 

their low yield and difficult harvest. However, nowadays, old hulled wheats are so popular for 

their health advantages. N, P2O5, K₂ O, K, Na, Fe, Ca, Zn, Mn, and Mg were highly significantly 

different (p>0.05) except for Cu (Table 3). Copper richness in the samples may be due to copper 

mine prevalence in the Western Black Sea Region. More detailed further research, of course, 

will clarify the issue even better. In particular, the effects of heavy metals on the plants can be 

taken into consideration because of their toxicity. The tolerances of plants against heavy metals 

toxicity, the type and the amount of metal, its usefulness, the severity and the type of damage, 

and the process of damage formation may affect the development and viability of plants. 

Aluminium, vanadium, arsenic, mercury, lead, cadmium, and selenium are toxic against plants. 

Excessive accumulation of heavy metals in tissues and organs, whether or not an absolute 

essential element for plant growth, adversely affects the development of vegetative and 

generative organs of plants, animals, and humans. 
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Figure 2. Dendogram of 11 soil samples based on CaCO3, active lime, EC, K2O, organic matter, P2O5, 

water saturation, saturation with water pH, total salt, total N, Na, K, Fe, Cu, Ca, Zn, Mn, and Mg.  

 
Note: 1; Population-1, 2; Population-2, 3; Population-3, 4; Population-4, 5; Population-5, 6; Population-6, 7; 

Population-7, 8; Population-8, 9; Population-9, 10; Bezostaja-1, 11; Kunduru-1149. 

4. CONCLUSION 

Culture landraces and ancient hulled wheat have recently become popular again because of their 

quality and health concerns raised by humans. Their broad gene pool induced by their 

heterozygous-heterogenous genetics structures makes their possible successful usage in plant 

improvement programs. Although their yields are lower and they cannot compete for yield and 

profitability with modern wheat varieties, their cultivation areas have been continually 

increasing these days due to the reasons. Many studies like this, therefore, have been carried 

out; many more still need to be conducted, though. 
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